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Annual Membership Meeting May 6
The Annual Membership meeting

of the synagogue will be held Wed¬
nesday, May 6th, in the social hall.
This meeting will be the occasion of
the induction of all new members
and ihe election of officers and trus¬
tees. The President's report and the
annual financial report will also be
given.
Invitations will soon be in the mail

and it is hoped that every member
will attend. This advance notice is
given so as to be certain no other
appointment will be made for that
date. Come with your women-folk
and be apprised of the status of your
synagogue. Come and meet your
new fellow-members.
A reception and elaborate refresh¬

ments will follow the meeting.
Men's Club Annual Dinner

Tuesday, May 19th
Invitations and tickets to the An¬

nual Dinner will be in the mails in
a few days. The dinner has become
a Men's Club tradition from which
our members would be loathe to de¬
part. With the memory of last year's
excellent dinner and splendid enter¬
tainment still vivid, the committee
expects a capacity attendance. In
addition to the dinner, which will be
nominally priced, all the "trimmings"
cocktails, cigars and entertainment
will be provided.
A prominent military expert of out¬

standing ability and national promi¬
nence will speak on the pattern of
the intercontinental wars.

Special "Mother's Day" Services
Being Planned

May 10th has been designated as
Mother's Day throughout the coun¬
try. Heretofore this day was cele¬
brated merely by the giving of gifts.
This year, the occasion takes on spe¬
cial significance particularly when
and if we stop to wonder how our

boys in the armed forces are faring
and will fare. It is no more than fit¬
ting that this year special recogni¬
tion be given to Mother's Day; that
special prayers be recited for our

boys, our people and our country.
With this in mind, the Sisterhood is
planning to hold special services m
our synagogue, Saturday morning,
May 9th, services whicn will be both
impressive and beautiful.
No Mother will want to miss par¬

ticipating in these services. There
is so much to pray for these days!
And prayer, recited in a synagogue,
in unison, with a congregation, gives
one a feeling of faith and hope
which is indispensable to life itself.
A special "Kiddush" will be serv¬

ed after the services. Mrs. Harry
Etra is in charge of arrangements.
Rabbi Lookstein to Start New Series
Rabbi Lookstein will start a series

of sermons on the Ethics of The
Fathers. The first of the series will be
delivered this Sabbath at 10:30 A. M.
and is entitled "Telling Right from
Wrong". We urge all our readers to
attend services.

RABBI LOOKSTEIN WILL PREACH THIS SABBATH AT 10:30 A. M.

on

"TELLING RIGHT FROM WRONG"

An Introduction to the Ethics of the Fathers



Synagogue Officials
Joseph H. Lookstein Rabbi
Robert R. Fingeroth . Cantor
Joseph E. Adler , 1 Sexton

Officers of the Congregation
Max J. Etra President
Dr. Henry A. Rafsky Vice-President
Saul J. Lance » ........Treasurer
Abraham R. Winer „..„...SecretaryJacob H. Alpert -. Comptroller

Schedule of Services
FRIDAY—Rosh Chodesh Iyar

. Mincha Services 6:30 P. M.
SATURDAY-Shabbat Rosh Chodesh
Morning Services 9:00 A. M.
Weekly Portion: Tazriah; Mezorah
Leviticus 12:1-15:33
Numbers 28:9-15

Haftorah: Isaiah 66:1-24
Mincha Services 7:10 P.M.
A Discourse in Yiddish Will Fol¬
low Mincha.

Daily Services
MORNING 7:15 and 8:00 A. M.
SUNDAY MORNING 8:30 A. M.
EVENING 6:30 P. M.

Yahrzeits for the Week

BARNET G. LEDER
^HARRY SCHLANG
ISRAEL H. SHAPIRO
JACOB SILBERSCHUTZ
/ SAMUEL WILNER
/ISAAC ZUCKERMAN

v/esther baum
rachel davis '

chaya d. kaplan
dora shapiro

Schedule of Events

Saturday, April 18th—Talmud Class
—Library—6:00 P. M.

Monday, April 20th—Talmud Class—
Library—8:30 P. M.

Tuesday, April 21st — Men's Club
Forum—Social Hall—8:45 P. M.

Monday, May 4th—Sisterhood Mem¬
bership Meeting—12:30 P. M.

Wednesday, May 6th—Annual Mem¬
bership Meeting—8:30 P. M.

Saturday, May 9th — Mother's Day
Services—Synagogue—9:00 A. M.

Welcome to Judge Shientag
We are very happy to welcome

into membership the Honorable Ber¬
nard L. Shientag. The Judge has
been a regular worshipper in our
midst for the past several months
and during that time has endeared
himself to all of us. To him and Mrs.
Shientag go our assurances that it
is a pleasure to be able to claim
them henceforth as part of our con¬
gregational family. We pray that
their association with us may be a
long and happy one.

Sisterhood News
Sisterhood members came to the

last meeting effervescing with en¬
thusiasm. An active program has
been planned for the remainder of
the season, details of which will be
found herewith.

Mrs. Rosen to Be Hostess
On Monday, May 4th, Mrs. Sam¬

uel Rosen will open her home to the
Sisterhood for their Annual Member¬
ship Drive Meeting. Memories of
the very delightful meeting held at
Mrs. Rosen's home last year and of
her very gracious hospitality still
linger in our minds. We have been
promised an equally enjoyable af¬
ternoon this year. A prominent
speaker will address the meeting
and all new members will be official¬
ly inducted.
Keep the date open—May 4th. The

address is 1185 Park Avenue and the
time is twelve-thirty.

Spring Luncheon May 18th
Mrs. Bernard Fischman has been

chosen Chairman of the Spring Lun¬
cheon, Bridge and Mah Jongg, to be
held Monday, May 18th, in the new¬
ly decorated social hall. This af¬
fair will mark the closing function
of the season. Tickets, nominally
priced at $1.00, will soon be in the
mail. Arrange for your own table
of Bridge, Mah Jongg or Gin Rummy.
And remember that the proceeds will
be used to take care of some of the
obligations of the Sisterhood.



THE MEN'S CLUB
cordially invites you and your friends to attend

its regular monthly meeting
Tuesday Night, April 21st, at 8:45 P. M.

IN THE SOCIAL HALL TO HEAR

John B. Kennedy, a true son of
America who literally embodies the
ideals of American Democracy,
comes to us with a clean heart and
a righteous mind. Complete toler¬
ance and understanding are his
watch words. As editor, publisher
and author he was one of the first
to "see" and to realize the full scope
of Nazi-Fascist philosophy, viz: the
degradation and enslavement of all
mankind. His ready humor and his
glib crisp manner of expression has
further endeared him to many thous¬
ands who know him only by his
voice. When you look at and listen
to, the Fox Movie Tone News; when
you tune in on WNEW at seven-

thirty nightly and when you dial
WEAF at four-thirty on Sundays for
the "Listen America" program—it's
the rich, sonorous tones of John B.
Kennedy that you hear
As is customary Rabbi Lookstein

will open the meeting with a short
talk on "The Jews in World News".
This is our final forum meeting this
season—ALL ARE WELCOME.

MUSICAL NOTES
Friday evening, April 3rd, some of

the boys met at Cantor Fingeroth's
home for the first meeting of the
Men's Glee Club. They ail had a
grand time. There were several
people conspicuous by their absence
people like Saul Lance, Alving Aus¬
tin and A1 Garfein. Where were

they that night?
There will be another rehearsal

Wednesday evening, April 22nd, at
8:30, at the home of the Cantor, 115
East 91st Street. Everybody's wel¬
come. We need tenors, baritones,
basses and a pianist. But, even if
you do not sing, come & encourage
others to come.

JOHN B. KENNEDY

will speak on

"Unity in Democracy'

Men's Club Project
The Men's Club has started a

"Victory Kit" Drive. A Victory Kit is
a utility bag containing items which
are not supplied by the United States
Army, such as shaving cream, razor
blades, tooth-paste, comb, mirror, a
soap dish containing soap and other
essentials. The cost per kit, or unit,
is approximately seventy cents (70^)
U. S. Army regulations permit us

to give one of these kits to every
soldier as he is about to embark for
foreign shores. We are further co¬

operating with the Jewish Welfare
Board in this most worthy project.
It is a patriotic duty to respond to

this drive. All contributions, will go
towards the purchase of these kits.
Please send your contributions (in

terms of units) to the synagogue
office.



MEMORIAL CHAPEL

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
For three generations the finest in funeral service and
facilities ... at a cost in keeping with your circumstances.

76th Street and Amsterdam Avenue
ENdicott 2-6600

Far Rockaway, L. I. Miami Beach, Fla.
1250 Central Avenue 1236 Washington Are.
FAr Rock. 7-7100 Miami 5-7777

Comply with strictest CHARLES ROSENTHAL
orthodox requirements Director

CEMETERY PLOT

FOR SALE

Reasonable
Terms Arranged

Phone Synagogue Office

ATwater 9-5760

Congratulations
Our best wishes for a very happy

birthday to Mrs. Elliott Siegel and
hearty congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Etra upon their anniver¬
sary. We sincerely hope they will
all celebrate many more years of
happiness.
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THE ONLY ATLANTIC CITY
HOTEL RECOMMENDED BY

THE MEDICAL £.RESEARCH STAFF
OF THE* SURGICAL HOSPITAL NEWS

Ramaz Academy Assists in Defense
Work

The children of the Ramaz Acad¬
emy have entered into Defense Work
with vim and vigor. Stamps are sold
every Tuesday and Thursday morn¬
ing. It has been announced with
pleasure that Gurston Goldin, of
Grade VII, is the first child to cash in
a book of stamps for a bond.
The knitting of squares for afghans

is progressing at a very rapid pace.
However, more wool is needed. If
there is anyone who has some "left¬
over" wool to contribute, it will be
greatly appreciated for the children
are eager to further this worthy
work.

rjATTENTION - LADIES - ATTENTION
When Doing Your Spring Cleaning

Remember

THE ANNUAL BAZAAR AND
RUMMAGE SALE

Gather together your old clothes,
china, bric-a-brac, etc. Send them
to the office or let us call for them.

Watch This Bulletin for
Announcement of Opening


